hen funding allows we all try to attend national and international conferences eager to learn from the work of colleagues and share our own expertise. I always hope that my attendance will enable me to return better informed, armed with solutions to shared problems and new questions to answer through research. The 21st Annual Scientifi c Meeting of the Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America was held in Dallas, Texas last month and largely fulfi lled my expectations. What follows are some of my highlights and refl ections.
The conference was dominated by the theme of public reporting and policy innovation. The opening plenary session, 'Innovative Public Policy to Prevent HAIs', set the tone for much of the conference with the speakers articulating a number of policy-driven approaches to healthcare infection prevention and control. While the public rhetoric followed the mantra of increasing innovation for quality improvement the underlying message was that the bottom line and impact of non-payment and reimbursement was paramount. The passion for improving patient care and experience is palpable when you listen to presentations and talk later in the hotel bar, but the constant call to 'do more with less' and 'work smarter' is as de-motivating for our US counterparts as it is for us (see IPSus in this issue for more bingo phrases).
'Lies, damn lies, and statistics' came to mind when Bernard Black from Pennsylvania reported fi ndings that investigated the relationship between public reporting and actual and reported infection rates ( Kim and Black, 2011 ) . They conducted an analysis of the publicly available, directly reported central line associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) rates and in-patient CLABSI rates derived from hospital inpatient 'billing' records for 1998 to 2008 in Pennsylvania and control States to assess whether public reporting affected actual and reported rates and whether hospitals were 'gaming' the public rates. The term 'gaming' is used to describe the under-reporting of infections. They found that both in-patient CLABSI and publicly reported CLABSI infection rates dropped signifi cantly over the period of the study, but that publicly reported rates fell far faster and by 40 % over 2005 to 2007. They conclude that we need to retain a healthy dose of scepticism when assessing studies that rely entirely on publicly reported measures.
Often the most enjoyable sessions are those that set out to question and challenge the accepted wisdom of the day. North America has a similar preoccupation with transparent reporting as our own current government, promoting the hypothesis that published information is 'good' for patients and will drive quality improvement. In a thought provoking presentation focused on extending the research agenda for infection prevention David Birnbaum (2011) , Program Manager for the Healthcare Associated Infections Program of the Washington State Department of Health, questioned the cost and impact of such policies, pointing out that we have no idea if the data is accessed by or accessible to patients nor to what extent it infl uences their perceptions of healthcare providers, the quality of care in their local hospitals or the choices they make. As a self-confessed digital immigrant or possibly a digital cave-girl, (I have no Apps on my iPhone) I am not convinced that the weekly publication of meticillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus bloodstream infections and Clostridium diffi cile infections has any impact or meaning for the general public. If we really want to be transparent we need to think wider than the W VOL. 12 NO. 4 JULY 2011 Journal of Infection Prevention 139 organisms and infections that grab the media headlines and the lip service to public awareness that it promotes.
Veronica Fraser (2011) delivered the SHEA Lectureship and highlighted the increased emphasis on comparative effectiveness research (the new buzzwords for evidence-based medicine). Interestingly the funding available for research in the fi eld of healthcare infection epidemiology, prevention, innovation and improvement remains a key priority of the US government but there is a discernible need to move away from descriptive approaches to intervention approaches that are more amenable to translation. It is the latter point that creates such problems and it is clear that our colleagues in North America and Europe continue to be as fl ummoxed as we are by healthcare practitioner behaviour. It seems to me that in order to translate research into practice we have to arrive at a better understanding of behaviour through a grasp of psychological theory and related observational and qualitative research.
The thorny issue of healthcare worker behaviour and why they just don't do what they are supposed to was encapsulated in a single phrase expressed by Carla Alvarado (2011) from the Center for Quality and Productivity Improvement. A proponent of human factors engineering, which entails designing work to fi t the individual rather than the other way round, she suggests, 'We are seen as an interruption to what healthcare workers think their tasks are'. Key tasks such as hand hygiene, which we consider to be integral to a care process, are viewed by practitioners as interruptions and as separate from 'real' work. She suggested that improvement approaches that focused on changing individuals are doomed to failure and that we needed to understand the 'shadow systems' used by staff to get work done. Infection prevention practitioners (she said 'preventionists' but that isn't a real word) need to change the system so that the behaviours we see as essential become embedded in the 'real' tasks so that they are no longer perceived to be standalone activities. I cannot help thinking that 'bundles', useful as they are, tend to underline the separateness of infection prevention activities rather than their integration into everyday activity and practice.
How about the paradox that 'doing things right' means that your rates of infection appear to increase? This issue crept up in a number of presentations and the devil is in the measurement. A late breaker presentation from a group in Stamford ( Parry et al, 2011 ) drew attention to the perverse effect of using device days as the denominator for calculating rates of device-related infection when improvement initiatives for minimising the use of invasive devices and removing the same promptly are successful. Their example was the use of device days as a denominator for catheter associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI) following the success of catheter stop orders and nurse initiated urinary catheter removal in the intensive care unit. Continuing to use device days as the denominator for CAUTI results in an apparent increase in CAUTI rather than a reduction. The call from delegates was of course to move to population-based number of patient days as the denominator.
While the medics dominate the plenary sessions, the posters are the territory of the infection prevention practitioners. They are a rich source of innovation and solutions to thorny clinical problems and provide the opportunity to discuss and share experience face to face. Here lurked a gem -HOUDINI -a nurse driven protocol to remove urinary catheters, devised by Ellen Trovillion and colleagues (2011). Essentially an improvement initiative the use of the HOUDINI protocol resulted in a 1.8% decrease in CAUTI over a 12-month period with a 2.8-7.5 % decrease in the use of indwelling urinary catheters. The R&D group is currently piloting the protocol for adaptation in order to devise a collaborative research project to address one of the Society's current research priorities.
Finally just a word on Texans. We were looked after and shown the local eateries (and microbreweries) by three great 'locals' who were funny, kind and amazingly hospitable. They gave us a new phrase to use when we may be taking on a problem or embarking on an action that is 'brave', 'challenging', 'reckless' or possibly 'career limiting'. You will have to imagine the Texan drawl but it goes something like this, 'Hold my beer I'm gonna try something!'
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